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Accompanying the second recommendation of the Commissioner of
Banks (House, No. 9). Banks and Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Six.

An Act relative to the quarterly statements of

BOARDS OF INVESTMENT OF SAVINGS BANKS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section fifteen of chapter one hundred and sixty-
-2 eight of the General Laws, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, is hereby amended by inserting
4 after the wr ord “trustees” in the twentieth line, as so
5 appearing, the following: all bonds on which princi-
-6 pal or interest is overdue and unpaid, so as to read
7 as follows:
8 Section 15. A regular meeting of the board of
9 trustees of such corporation shall be held at least

10 once in three months, for the purpose of receiving the
11 report of its treasurer and for the transaction of other
12 business. Special meetings may be called by the
13 president, and the clerk shall give notice of special
14 meetings upon written request of three trustees. A
15 quorum shall consist of not less than seven trustees,
16 but less than a quorum may adjourn from time to
17 time or until the next regular meeting. At each
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18 regular meeting the trustees shall cause to be pre-
-19 pared a statement showing the condition of the cor-

-20 poration as it appears upon its books, in the form of
21 a trial balance of its accounts. Such statement shall
22 be entered in a book which shall form a part of the
23 records of the bank and a copy of such statement
24 shall be posted in a conspicuous place in its banking-
-25 room, where it may easily be read by the public, and
26 shall there remain until the next regular meeting of
27 said board. At each regular meeting of the trustees
28 the board of investment shall submit a detailed writ-
-29 ten statement of all loans made by the corporation,
30 all changes in the property or security pledged or the
31 rate of interest charged therefor, all purchases or sales
32 of bonds, stocks and notes, all payments by the bank
33 of taxes or insurance on mortgaged property since the
34 last regular meeting of the trustees, all bonds on

35 which principal or interest is overdue and unpaid, and
36 all loans on which interest is more than three months
37 overdue. This statement, or such part thereof as the
38 meeting may determine, shall be read to the trustees
39 present and then shall be filed and preserved with
40 the records of the bank. A record shall be made at
41 each meeting of the transactions of the trustees and
42 of the names of these present. The trustees shall
43 cause to be published semi-annually in a newspaper
44 published in the county where the corporation is
45 located the names of the president, treasurer, mem-
-46 bers of the board of investment and other officers of
47 the corporation charged with the duty of investing
48 its funds. The first publication thereof shall be
49 within thirty days after the election of said officers,
50 and the second publication at the expiration of six
51 months therefrom.


